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.INCOUNS ,

The Least a Bank
Can Do

is to give you your
money when demanded.

The laws of our state guar-
antee this to you if you do
business with a Guaranty
Fund bank.

Why Not Insure Your Assurance?

Bank closed Saturday on ac- - "
count of Lincoln's birthday.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

There is No Substitute
for Safety

Richard Dlx in "The Quarter
Back at Nehawka Auditorium, Feb--
ruary loth, and 16th.

Parr Young shipped two cars of
very fine cattle to the South Omaha
market on Friday of last week.

Herman Reicke was shelling and
delivering corn to the Farmer's Ele-
vator at Murray on Tuesday of this
week.

Moss McCarroll of near Union was
a visitor in Murray on last Tuesday
and was looking after some business
matters.

TTT G. Baeflekrr was' a visitor in
Piattsmouth on Tuesday,' driving
over to see about some business in the
county seat.

Isaac Dye living east of Union
was called to Murray on Monday of
this week to look after some busi-
ness matters.

Alfred Gansemer was a visitor in
Piattsmouth on last Saturday, where

Get Your Discs
Sharpened

Now

Bring' in your Discs and have them
sharpened and out of the way when
the busy season of Spring work ar-

rives. We guarantee all our work.

VAC MICKULESKY
& SON

Murray, Nebraska

Good Used
Cars

Are your "batteries up?
Do you need alcohol in your

radiator?
Fada Radios and

Radio Parts

EVERYTHING' FOR
YOUR AUTO

Murray Garage
"Wo do good work in
automobile repair."

Murray,

he was called to look after some mat
ters of business.

Anton Rys of piattsmouth was a
visitor in Murray on Tuesday of hls
week having some business matters
which called him here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dietl were
enjoying on Sunday of the past week
a visit from their two daughters who
make their home in Omaha.

Herman Wohlfarth had the mis
fortune to suffer the loss of two of
his excellent mules by a passing
train on last Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Topliff were
over to Piattsmouth early Tuesday
morning where Mrs. Topliff was get-
ting a refractory molar removed.

Herman C. Ross of near Union was
a visitor with friends in Murray on
last Tuesday and was also looking
after some business matters as well.

Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Brendel were
visiting in Piattsmouth on last Sat-- ,

urday and guests as well with friend:
in Omaha Sunday and Sunday night.

E, W. Milburu. the rural carrier,
was called to Piattsmouth on Tues-
day afternoon of this week where he
had some business matters to look
after,

Mrs. John Urish departed for Dee
Moines early this week where she
went for au examination and treat'
ment for the restoration of her
health.

Floyd Fulton has moved west of
town to the place where Miller for-
merly resided and will work with
E. W. Milburn during the coming
summer.

John Campbell shipped a car load
of hogs to the South Omaha market
on Monday of this week, and was
joined in the shipment by C. M.
Chrisweisser,

Arthur Blythe of Piattsmouth was
a business visitor in Murray on last
Monday and las looking after some
business matters. He is in the monu-
ment business in Piattsmouth.

V. J. Philpot had two car, loads
of very fine cattle which he has fed
on his farm west of Murray, on the
South Omaha market on Tuesday of
this week, having shipped them on
iuuuua;.

Andrew Olson of Weeping Water
was a visitonin Murray on last Tues-
day, lookipg after some business both
in town and at his farm, which if
a few miles west of a mile north of
Murray. .

James and Ira Cook departed or
last Friday for California, and are
making their trip In thejr car. They
had the misfortune to Have a slight
wreck near Grand Island the first
dajt.put. r

See the ad of . G ai. .uinioru ior
his Rock Creek Oil Station and the
announcement of the placing on sale
of the new Ethyl gas, which is now
a new product of tfe Standard Oil
company.

Uncle D. C. Rhoden has been quite
poorly for some time and is kept tc
his home. His many friends are hop-
ing that in a short time he. will be
able to be out again and greeting
his friends.

It it reported that while the rumor
was going around that W. B. Ban-
ning was not going to the legislature
that he was provided with a very
fine seat, and a green cushion,, for
his very own.

George Schaeffer of Ferguson and
the family were called to Murray
on account of the very serious ill-

ness of liis mother, better known af
Grandma Schaeffer, who has been
very ill for some time.

Dr, G. It. Taylor and a number of
others of the city of Murray, Earl
Lancaster, A. G. Long, Oscar Nail-or- ,

Oscar Shrader, Earl Lancaster
and many more were over to' the sale
of W. A. Fight last Saturday.

Kemper Frans was a visitor and
was looking after some business mat-
ters in Piattsmouth on Tuesday of

The Rock Creek
Oil Station

One Mile East of Murray
ON K--T HIGHWAY

Best of Gasoline
Ethyl and Red Crorwn

lubricating Oils - Motor Oils
Courteous Service

Confectionary Also Served

G. M. MINFORD
. Proprietor

DIAL!

Spangler
Nebraska

Atwater-Ite- nt Radio

SIX TUBE-O- NE

Everett

this week, and while he was away
the barber shop was looked after by
T. J. Brendel and Wayne Lewis.

Edward Murphey of Omaha and
the representative of the - Andrew
Murphey company who are distribu-
tor of the Hudson-Esse- s cars waa lr
Murray on last Monday, interview-
ing the Hudson-Esse- x dealers of Mur-
ray.

Lee Niekles was assisting in the
dressing of a number of porkers for
himself, Glen Todd and George Niek-
les, on Wednesday of this week, and
on Thursday he and A. D. Crunk
were dressing hogs at the Crunk
home.

During the past week W. F. Nolte
sold and delivered a car load of
sweet clover seed which will be used
used for the enriching of the soil of
Cass county, and will yield many
times the cost in increased crops in
the near future.

G. E. Condra, state geologist, with
F. K. Warren and E. A. Neschutt
all of Lincoln were in Murray on
Monday of thla week and were mak-
ing some surveys of the Eight Mile
creek, and following it down to the
river then going over into Sarpy
county where they also had some
work to do,

Q. T. Leyda of Bethany was a visi-
tor in Murray on Tuesday of th
week and was looking aTter some
business matters in this vicinity
driving over to the capital city, dur-
ing the morning. Mr. Leyda is the
representative of the Watklns pro-
ducts and is making an excellent
showing for this line of goods.

B. H. Nelson moved from the house
which Charles Mutz recently pur-
chased to the Dr. B. F. Brendel home
which is now owned by Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Seyboldt, and thus va-

cating the one which Mr. Mutz pur-
chased. On Wednesday Frank Mrasek
went to Piattsmouth and moved the
household effects of Mr. and Mrs.
Mutz to Murray. They are now nice-
ly located in their new home.

A large number of the people of
Murray and over the eastern portion
of Cass county were in attendance
at the sale which was held by L. H
Puis, and at which the property sold
at very satisfactory prices, there be

kno" social

intr two eoad reasons, one was tbeiViaea iooa. protection
property was in fine condition and , the responsible welfare,
good stuff, the other that the, the protection, the health, the happi-be- st

auctioneer was handling the . ness of every other. There way
sale. Nuf fed. was Col. Rex ! that can success the home
Young". t except that be governed by love. The

See the ad of the Murray State father roust love the wife, must
bank, their notice of the closing of
the bank on this Saturday, when
hey. .will iakei,yaration and appro- -

prlately celebrate the passing of the
birthday anniversary of "Honest
Abe" civil president of the wun tne weirare tne entire nouse-Unite- d

"and as a mark of hold, and he' commanded by the
honor and resnect of this our creat laws of God and all nature to
nresident unfurl your flag the car--

ask in? winr's the crreat state of
Nebraska.

United Presbyterian Church
W. F. Graham. Pastor.

Sabbath school at 10 a.
Preaching at 11 a. and 3 p. m.
Y. P. C. U. at 7:15 p. mj.
Mid-Wee- k prayer meeting Wed- -

nesday at 7:30 p. m.

Home From Sunny South.
Late last W. G. Boedeker.

Frank E. Vallery of Piattsmouth and
Fred Nutzman of south of Nehawka.

r.A lintmrv UAVC! otflV,u. ww. -- "'in the south. They stopped first at ,

Harlingen. Texas, and the first man
to greet them as they descended from
the train was Don C. York, formerly,
of Piattsmouth.

The crowd likes the south and

hannv. They also met John
who is making his home in the
south.

Drug Store Open.
Mr. E. E. Catheart of Lincoln, a

pharmacist, arrived in Murray
in the week and charge of the
drug store how he did work a
revelation in the a n

and a chapge in
furniture he made the place look ab

a most enjoyable dance for
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Southland Jubilee
Singers

WIL APPEAR IN MURRAY
Saturday February 19th

at Peterson Hall
These are the same great entertain-
ers to whom you have been listening
from the May Radio Station at Shen-
andoah. Given under auspices of
the Presbyterian church. 25 -

ct:s capacity, there being three decks
of this capacity, which will be
set one week apart, allovving a
hatch of twelve hundred egeis each
week.

Mr, will do cusom
hatching as well as that of his own
and will have baby chicks for sale.
If you want any particular kind of
chicks you eggs and he will
hatch them for you. This is a very
excellent Industry for the commun-
ity and should reecive the encourage-
ment every one, both in friendli-
ness patronage, for it is adding
much to the welfare of the city and
community.

f BIBLE LESSON
4--

Sunday, February 13th

Br M-- 8. Brtff?a
4--

Golden Text: us one an
for love is of God." I John,

Building a Real Home
The home is the real unit of life

in all its fulness, and is a symbol of
Heaven, which It is intended to pre-
pare us all for.

The home is the one plan which
makes place of refuge from the

where there is true love and
where the husband and father prob

and

tne cnimren, must proviae ior tnem
a place live, where they are pro- -
tected the things which bring
harm and irijury'to th" niemliers one
ana an. me nusDana is entrustea

ish and protect the wife and the
children When the husband and
father assumes the of

i providing for the members or his

PUBLIC AyCTION
The undersigned sell at Pub-

lic Auction on the Robt. Young farm
four miles west and one-ha- lf mile
south of Murray; four and one-ha- lf

miles north one west of Nehawka
and six miles east and two and one-ha- lf

north of Weeping Water, on
Thursday, Feb. 17th

coram
.

encing at 10:00 o'clock sharp,

Na,lor
lunch

the following described oron'

l' norses ana iviuies
One span black mules, 4 and 5 yrs.

mare, smooth mouth, wt. 2,500.
Three Good Milk Cows

One registered Durham and two
heifers.

38 Head of Hogs
Consisting of some fine bows and

one boar.
Farm Machinery, Etc.

Three set3 harness; two
sets' of light harness; one John Deere

stacker; Clover manure spread-- J
er: one Newton wagon; one Rnck
island truck wagon: International
10-I- n. grinder; one power motor,
40 h. p.; one Rock Island 2 h. p. gas
"n,oe: avai cream
separator, eood hoer oiler:' ... as . one.. . . . 'some prairie nay, ana otner articles
to numerous to list.

Terms Sale
All sums of $10.00 and under,

On sums over $10.00, a credit of six
u inu, yuivmoci w

bankable net. bearing interest
'at tne rate or eient ner ner an- -
num from date of sale. No nronerty.ttyJK4

"
. D i I

: Den lNOell,
, Ow&er,

Re Yeuw. Auetioeeer,
Glen Boedeker. Clerk- -

were in their praises or tne veryl0i,jt wt. 2,400; one span black horse
excellent climate. The weather wasmuieSi 7 and 9 yeara old, wt. 2,840;
surely summertime there with the one brown mule, 3 years old, weight
native boys going farefoot, and en-'gs- Qj one yearling horse colt; one
joying the weather, which was veryibiack horse. 4 years old, wt. 1,600;
warm. Everything was green, and one black horse, smooth mouth, wt.
fine with the roses blooming and theji(Q50; one brown mare, 7 years
fruits on the. trees and everybody weight 1,100;- - bay team, horse
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own household, he must realize that
there Is truth In that Scripture which
says that "He who neglects to

for the members, ot . his own
household has denied the faith and
is worse than an infidel."

Husbands, Iqve your wives, even
as Christ loved the church and save
himself up for it. No man has a
moral or other kind of right to take
a woman from her home to make
a place to without making that
a nest, for the habitation with-
out love therein 13 not a but
a harem. The home must be a place
wherein all the member's interests
and rights are sacred and are observ-
ed, for every child has a right to be
well born to a right surrounding
and right influences in which to grow
and reflect the image of him in whose
likeness man was formed.

To know just our attitude to the
other members of the family and to
society in general, we would do well
to stand aside and "atch ourselves
go by. This very appropriate poem
was written by Edgar Guest:

Just stand aside and watch your-
self go by;

Think of yourself as "he," in
stead of "I."

Note closely, as in other men
note

The bagged kneed trousers and
the seedy coat.

Pick flaws; find fault; forget
the man is you

And strive to make your estimate
ring true.

Confront yourself, and look you
in the eye.

Just stand aside and watch your-
self go by.

Interpret all your motives just
as though

You looked on one whose aims
you. did not know.

Let undisguised contempt surge
through you

When you shirk, O commonest
of men I

Despise your cowardice; condemn
whatever

You note of falseness in you
anywhere. '

Defend not one defect that shames
your eye

Just stand aside and watch your-
self go by.

And then, with eyes unveiled to
what you loathe

To sins that with sweet charity
you'd clothe

Back to your self walled tene-
ment you'll go- -

With tolerance for all who dwell
here below.

The faults of others then will
dwarf and shrink;

Love's chain grow stronger by
one mighty link

When you have stood aside and
watched yourself go by;

When you were "he" as substi-
tute for "I."

Then does man get a slant at him-
self and' his relationship to other
members of the family, A house can
be builded or purchased well equip-
ped for living, with all modern con
veniences, and with all things sur-
rounding to make it desirable
to live in, but as Mr. Guest has writ-
ten again in his verse on Home, "It
takes a heap of livin to make a house
a The floors are polished
like mirrors, the walls are hung with
the most modern of wall coverings,
and every appointment is as you
would desire, with nothing to change.
The husband and are now nicely
ensconsed in new domicile, and
everything goes along like a marriage:
bell. Still it takes a few babies to
be born before the house becomes a
home. Mc-vr-y laughter will aid much
to making the house a trulyhome:
the love of one another, the love of
the children, are each day adding
much to the sacredness of the place
and with every day, every week and
every year the place is becoming
more dear

Joy is a very important part in
making the place worth living in.
Then, as it can not always go along
like a song, and sickness comes, the
little one, or mayhap the mother
sickens, and there are loqg days and
nights of watching by the
with constant ministration to the
loved one which makes it dear.
It may be health returns and it
may be on the other hand the
form wastes away and finally the last
sad and laboured breaths come and
the life which we prized so much has
gone, the soul having left its tene-
ment of clay for the other and much
brighter shore. The watching and
suffering has hallowed the home and
has made the place one step nearer

(a home. "For it takes a heap of livin'
to make a house a home." '

The wife also has her place in the
home, and that is to love the husband
and father, for the matter of takinc

Again, chlldren. you should know
.v, ,.u

and mother have Drovided a place for
you to iive, they have supplied you
with food and clothing, have protect- -
ed.you from the heat and the cold

n a Their" vine. Ucx.6K,q
iOVe has mad e it possiDie for you to
enjoy in Ha fulness all the joys of a
home blessed by all the gifts of Al-
mighty God. Know In its fulness the
meaning of the commandment
with its glorious promise, "Honor

'hKinnThSn? whiS

salutely different. This opening of "s gang; one jonn Mt-er-
e siaiK cut- - tne. girt or Uod, In the chape of a

the drug store will be welcomed by ter; one John Deere riding li3ter: little child, and building it into man-th- e

people of W.urray and vicinity ne John Deere binder; one 16-in- ch hood and womanhood is no little task,
as they have been desiring the store walking plow; one Rock Island 2-r- and1 requires the combined efforts of
be opened as there is a demand for machine: one Sterlipg land roller; both the husband and wife, the fath-th- e

store and the city is needing the one McCormick mower; one Western er and the mother to inculcate in the
enterprise. Drop in and see the new King riding cultivator; two New De- - minds of the child reverence for the
place and how tastefully it is ar- - Parture walking cultivators: one God who gave it life, and to become
ranged di3C cultivator; one Van Brunt press a good citizen and member of socicty

drill with 20 discs; one The job is big enough for the com- -
harrow; one lister harrow; one bined energies of the two and one

WUI tave vaienune iiance. :Shrader corn elevator; one cannot do the job as it should be done
The Murray Community club, will hay buck: one Anderson over-sh- ot without the hpln of the ntherthe
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Qo(i Siveth thee." Thla weans
that there is a right way of living

J : :

and a wrong way of living.
We believe that we should dwell

peaceably with all men as far as it
t possible, hut siva me th loyal la4
wh will not ta.! my by 494 h.ar
tome one. deride hit father or hia

Bargain Wednesday!
3--piece Living Room Suite $119.00
4--piece Bed Room Suite 99.00
Simmons Beds, full size, brown finish, each. . . 6.90
9x12 Congoleum Rugs, new Spring patterns. . 11.95
9x12 Congoleum Art Squares, with two small t

rugs FREE. The three' for 9.65
9x12 Axminster Rugs, at 39.50
Seven Victrolas (Terms) $25.00 to 75.00
$600 Story & Clark Piano (Terms) . 250.00

MATTRESS REDUCTIONS
$25 best gradq Felt Mattress, for $ 18.00
$12.50 Mattress, priced at. . , 8.50
$ 1 0Iattress, now only 6.90

Christ & Christ
Piattsmouth, Nebraska

118-12- 2 So. 6th St. Telephone 645

mother and who would rather take
a licking if such must be, rather
than hear some one abuse the dear
est friends he has on earth, his par-
ents, for there are none dearer. The
manly lad who would rather light
even if he knew he was to get the
worst of the combat when it is a good
cause rather than to allow the rights
of others and especially his dearest

estor.

n

friends trampled down.
Ever champion the cause of right

and the eido of the downtroden even
at the nek of suffering som hard
usage yourself. Again I nay. bo
peaceful with all people us far as it
is possible, but do not varrinVo prin-
ciple and right for peace, at the prlco
of honor and principle, is no peace.

Piattsmouth, Nebraska
DEALERS IN HARDWARE

Bulk Garden Seeds - Nursery Stock - SLruhbery - Field Seeds

Tin Electrical WorkShop - Plumbing -

(jrosley Radios
Special on Auto Tires while the stock lasts we can (jet no
more at the price quoted. Better supply your needs right now.

Onito 30x3Mi Tire . .-

-.
.

Spring time work for the farmer is almost here. You will
need to equip the horses with new sweat pads. We have
Topatco Yellow Sweat Pads. 3 prices on the different sizes.

19 inch size at . . 50c
20 and 21-in- ch size at 55c

"22 ahU 23:mch'size at. . .7 . 60c
We are able to quote 'you a good price on your Spring Tin
work. We have a fully competent and experienced Tinner,
who will not only do you a fine job, but is a very fast workman.

Let Us Figure with You
Incubators ami Brooders are now seasonable articles. We
have made some very fortunate purchases in both of these.
We have the Hubbard incubator in 160 and sizes.
Hot water heat in copper circulating tules. Well built. Body
of genuine Redwood. These incubators will last for years.

160-eg- g size, each $26.50
220-eg- g size, each 28.50

500-chic- k stove brooder 17.50
1000-chic- k stove brooder 21.50

Our Radio Department has been a very busy one this season
and Crosley Ra'dios have been giving excellent satisfaction.
You may need new batteries or tubes. Let us put in a new
next time you order. You will be pleased with our service.

New Low Prices on Standard
Makes of B Batteries

Don't forgft that we are carrying the full line of high grade
BULK GAKDLW Sl'ZLDS. New stock has just arrived.

We will be m a Position to Supply
All Your Needs in Seeds.

watek
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Spectators 50c

MURRAY'S

U. of N. Collegians,
well known 8-Pie- ce Orchestra from University of

Nebraska, Lincoln, Will play for

Murray's Biggest Dance

A Valentine Costume Ball
mm

Tickets $1.00

-- iurray OomnHihify OSub

Prise for Best Costume!


